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Lions Jinx Panthers Again
Crush Pitt
Bowl Hopes
In 7-7 Tie

By FRAN FANUCCI
Attempting to beat the

Lion football team is becom-
ing an insurmountable task
for the Pittsburgh Panthers.
The favorites the last five
years, the Panthers have been:
able to top the Lions only one!
time—last year 20-0.

Saturday the Lions, a seven-j
point underdog, battled the Jung.lei
Cats to a 7-7 tie and virtually:
beat them at their own game. Pitt
regarded as a strong second half
team was held scoreless in the last!
halt for the first time this year.

In fact, it was fighting to keep
the tie while the upset-minded
Lions were going all out for the
'upset. The Lions displayed a
strong bench, which could be
the factor why Pitt was unable
to score more than one touch-
down.
Lion Coach Rip Faid -We

,houghs we had the better team
today." Pitt Coach Johnny Miche
losen

—Dail, Collegian photo by Joe Patton
BILLY KANE sprints through the Pittsburgh line for short yardage in Saturday's game against the
Panthers. Pitt halfback Bugs Bagamery (32) gets set to tackle the Lion halfback. Milt Plum (22).
an Sam Valentine (on ground) watch action. Jack Calderone (75) is about to block a Pitt player.

-I'd say the two teams today
were pretty evenly matched. The
way Penn State played today they
were as tough as any team we've;
seen all season." .

.The Lions missed the oppor- Saturday's yardage.Kane has • .tunity to win the game late in the! 530 whife Alberidi zas 508.fourth quarter when quarterback; 1 The Lions had 166 yards rushin., rowns Draft Milt Plum .Milt Plum's attempted field goal, to the Panthers. ...:138, • but out!from the 13-yard line, went about 'gained their arch-rivals in the air;two feet wide of the goal post. *334 to 18. The Panthers led in _

The Cleveland Browns of the National Football League took a big step toward re:-Commenting after the game on first downstanding defensivemen for as aseconddraftl6to
hoic

ic leiving theirquarterback problem yesterday when they grabbed Penn State's Milt Plumthe field goal. Engle said "I.; Outsce.thought be would make it. It was the second team were Joe Saboldsimple. He could probably kick -

; Li ick MeNlillen, and Maurice The Browns' No. 1 choice was Jim Brown, hard-running halfback from Syracuse.
nine out of 19 like that any time.' In addition to the bonus choice. the first four rounds of the draft were completed. The bal.-'Schleicher. The latter was also aIf Plum made the field goal punishing runner every time he anee of the picks will come in January.it would have been anti-cli-
matic. The 6-2, 195 pound Serliar took the ball. When Otto Graham made
was th •,e,. ~..nding back on the The Lions ended the season ( 1 his

with a 6-2-1 record. a far 'second and "final" retirement atfield::He completed nine of 15 the beginning of. the year, coachfrom the predicted 2-7 they werepasses for 134 yards, intercept- I supposed to attain at the be- Paul Brown of the Browns turneded a pass on the fi ve-yard line , • -ginning of the season.. Pitt has Ito George Ratterman for the sig-So bail a Panihr threat' and ' the identical mark, but has one nal-calling post. After four games.
was flawless in his signal-call- -

.game—M ta m I—left on the however, Ratterman was shelveding and ball handling. ,indefinitely with an injury.The line was spearheaded by; schedule.
Yesterday' tie almost elimi-1guard Sam Valentine and end' nated the Panthers from any bowl injured

Babe Parilli took over but was
Jack Fails. Valentine was in on; consideration,: although there

in his third game and
almost half the team's tackles ' - * - .i,Sino 'w Tommy O'Connell does the

a poc, ,,bility that they may stitland was a nuisance all day on •quarterbacking. Cle v e land, al-
receive one.offense. Drays known for a competent

Fails caught two passes for 44, 'passing attack, now has in Plum
yards, was outstandingon defense,

_racusecLeads an adroit passer whose over-all
Cornycaught Salveterra from be- ...,y 1958 record shows 40 completions

hind on his 613-yard run. and al- 1 `-in 75 attempts for 53 per cent.
most blocked a kick deep in Pan- in Lamrt Vote 1I The Green Bay Packers chosether territory. Overall he out-i

YORK. 6lPP)—Svra-played All-American Joe Walton.' NEW Nov.-- -
-

Paul Hornung of Notre Dame as
who did not catch a pass. ,cuse again heads the balloting for, bonus choice. It was between the

The 51,123 fans• who sat in 25 ,the Lambert Trophy. em blematic*, Packers and the Chicago Cardi-
degree weather. watched in aweof Eastern coilege football so.nals for the bonus pick and the
as the Panthers took the opening.premacv, in the next-to-last week-Packers won the toss.
kickoff and marched to the Lion Iv tabulation announced today- ; Penn State opponents during
one-foot line before being stopped/ Beaten only by Pitt in eight the season to be picked were End
on a great goal line stand. Instru- games, Syracuse was named first ,Joe Walton, Pitt, to the Washing-
mental in the blockade was the by 13 of the 15 newsmen, sports-;ton Redskins on the second round;
Lions second unit, which played casters and coaches making up/Guard Jim Parker_ Ohio State. to
a.- well as it did in the Ohio State the selection committee. One vote the Baltimore Colts on the firstiencounter. 'each went to Pitt and Yale. ;round; Halfback Jim Ridlon, Syr-

After a scoreless first qua:- 1 Pitt and Penn State, which!acuse. to the San Francisco 49'ers
ter. the Lions marched from played to a 7-7 tie last Saturday.,:on the fourth round; and Guardtheir own 40 to score.. Plains remained second and third fol-,Vince Scorsone. Pitt, to the Red-passing led the march. Two con- .lowed by Yale, Navy and Army. !skins on the fourth round,seeutive passes and a five-yard
gain by Bruce Gilmore brought -

the ball to the Pitt 38.

—Daily Collegian photo by Joe PattonMILT PLUM. Lion quarterback- misses field goal late in The
fourth quarter. Plum's try. from the 13-yard line, would have put
the Lions ahead 10-7 if successful.

Plum then tossed to Les WO-,
ters on the 22. and Billy Kane:
took it to the 75 on the next play.! RECORD SALE! EYES RIGHT!
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Ray Atberigi drove to the 13,
and Plum rattled off six yards on!
a roll-out around end. Alberigi'
went to the three and Kane dove
over for the score. Plum's extra'
point was rood and the Lions
led 7-4).
But the Panthers grabbed Plum's.

kickoff and drove 75 yards in 30•
plays for the lying touchdown and
extra point. Dick Bowen and Bah!
vaterra combined to take the ball,
to the Lion 33. setting the stage
for the TD.

- THIS WEEK-
20% OFF ON

ALL RECORDS With Thanksgiving
vacation behind us,

there is just one
BIG thing ahead to
look forward to
before Christmas--
That's your . .

.

MILITARY BALL
featuring the
orchestra of
SSITCH
HENDERSON -

• ClassicalSaivaterra took the pass from. s,
center, faked to one man, and
then rolled out around end. In •**

the meantime end Bob -

()ugh was cutting across field to •
the end zone and Was -

lirben Salvaterra's pass - - -1%!
him_ It was the only completion
for the Panthers, who appea,,-, ,
to favor their strong running'..
game throughout.

saivaterra was the game's
leading ground gainer with 96
Yards. Kane had .56 to lead the ' -

Lions Both Maxie and .tabe.ricji
pushed over the SOO mark with

• Jazz
• Christmas Music

SHADLE ASSOCIATES
-The House of High Fidelity"

—l5l S. Alien—
Open Evenings
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